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AGAP System Overview

Earth Observation Center
(EOC)

Tsukuba Space Center (TKSC)
Earth Observation Research Center (EORC)

Portable devices 
(2TB) x 8 sets

EORC Data Buffer System
(10TB)

Server device
(Control, Management, Database)

File Server
(4TB)

Processing device
- 8 units
- 2TB RAID disk / unit 
- 16 CPU / unit (Xeon 3.06GHz)
- 4GB memory / CPU

We have acquired a large amount of data 
which was carried on portable devices. 

100Mbps

← obs. request
→ answer,

plan, result
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Server device

(Control, Management, Database)

Gigabit network switch

I/O devices
SDLT, DTF-2, LTO, DDS4-DAT
and CD/DVD 

Control and management server
Database server
NAS file server

- 4TB RAID10 and hot swap system
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Processing device (1 unit)
- 2TB RAID disk
- 16 CPU (Xeon 3.06GHz)
- 4GB memory / CPU

Gigabit network switch

I/O devices
SDLT, DDS4-DAT and CD/DVD 

Processing server
- 8 PC nodes
- 2 CPU / node
- 8 GB memory / node

NAS file server
- 4TB RAID10 and hot swap system



5EORC Data Buffer System
(10TB)

10TB RAID10 and hot swap system
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Portable device (2TB RAID10)
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AGAP operational flow

・・・ - 2 weeks - 1 week
target week
(Monday to

Sunday)
+ 1 week + 2 weeks + 3 weeks + 4 weeks

EORC Procedure
Register Observation
requests

Weekly observation
requests are transmitted
to EOC

Responses to observation
requests received from
EOC
Observation plan received
from EOC
Status of observation
received from EOC

Buffer PALSAR Level 0
data at the EOC
Copy PALSAR Level 0
data to portable data
device
Transport data via
portable device

Process to Level 1.0 and
produce browse
Process to K&C products

Place K&C products on ftp
server

Archive K&C products to
SDLT tape

Ship SDLT tapes

▽ (before target cycle)

Thursday▼

(the day before the target observation day) ▼

Thursday▼

▼ (after data is received at EOC)

▼ (after processing to level 0 data at the EOC)

▼ (after bufferring)

▼ 2 or 3 times a week
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday)

2 days

2.5 weeks

(target observation day)
▼

▼

（typically, accumulate some tapes and ship as a group）▼

(place products on ftp server as they are produced)
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AGAP Performance

200GB to 600GB per day
2TB to 3TB per week

PALSAR observation data

about 500 passes of image data
per week

Browse processing

3 or 4 weeks after observationK&C product availability
(via ftp server)

about 80 products per weekK&C product processing 
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Monitoring status

The EORC operator can monitor the status of observation requests, 
and the processing status, through the AGAP system.
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Map of archived browse images

(Browse images for a total of 11,300 passes)
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Monitoring status via the www

You can monitor the status of your request on the “K&C View Port”.


